SIDE TWO
1. Music and related songs bllvlln DaZS() and ban~
(5' 43")
2. Medium and fast c.tdBs tunes" Jen& 8artal and
orchestra (2' 49")
3. Csdrdds tunes by Mickey Schwartz and band
(3' 27-,
4. Cs~rd'-s variations by 861a 8abey and
Francis Saas, (5' 52")
5. Gypsy dance tunes by GyPSY Joe and orchestra
(6 1 52")
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that belong to later i . . igrant generations and ITOups. When the
"titty-.ixers" arrived to thi. countr)" it was a culture .hock
both tor them and the old-ti.ers. Many .u.icians who were born
hers or cane earlier ln thl. century agree that the new songs
and ditterent .usical ldeas brought by the newco.ers were "strange"
and toreign to thelr ear.. lor th."titty-.ixer." the tune. ot
the ald-ti.ers w.r. ott.n outao'ed, uah.rd ot or ev.n .. aningless.
!he .ong repertolre retlecting the .ood ot the 1920s Hungarian
.oci.ty in Hungary. i. quite ditt.rsnt than the .ongs produc.d
by Hungarian .iner. in We.t Virginia. Sl.ilarly. the techniques
ot violin playing ( •••• tor .xanpls. the s.lection ot Bela Byari.
Bila Babay and Paul Zitay) are also a reflsctions ot a style
tashionable or taught at one point in Hungarian history. Thsre
i • .uch more that could b. said here; howev.r. this auch will
suttic. at the present. Obviously. there i • •ore res.arch needed
to make this picture .ore coh.r.nt and cl.arer. I believe that
this sslection i • • till a good exanpls ot Hungarian ausical systems
in Anerica. regardless ot how "tolky" or how "authsntic" they
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a s{rga told
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Amer1kaban. "
(Gyorgy Gyekonyesi)

The title ot this collection. Hungarian Folk Music in the
United States. may be questionable by some people. One ot
the most burn1ng problem with it is the idea ot "tolk " a
category that ie not clearly understood in the study ~t Hungarian immigrants. The diversity ot cultural patterns and
immigrants' cultural values are still largely unknown in
North America. Questions. like how i . .igrant communities
were tormed. what were the social institutions tostering
values ot the i .. igrants. what roles these institutions played
and just how cultural systems have changed under variou.
•
historical and .ocio-economical conditions. are yet to be
&nswered by .ocial .cienti.ts.
When 1 began to study Hungarians in America. in a hot
summer day in Akron. Ohio. soaetime. in t976. it becaae clear
to .e atter awhile that no co. .unity can be .eparated trom
its hi.torical .etting and the .ocial torc •• that haTP .haped
institutions and toraal repre.entation. ot ideas ot the
cOllllOUDity in question. Every i . .igrant co_unity. be it a
large aulti-religious metropolitan community in Bew York or
a remoTed mining settle.ent in western Pennsylvania, possesses
certain ele.ent. and pattern. that can provide a key to
understand it. culture. tolklore and .usical .y.te... For
that rea.on. it i. a highly questionable enterpri.e to develop
and utilize an overarching category as "tolk au.ic." This
is so especially .ince "tolk" may .ean diverse and .ometime.
opp08ing values trom com.unity to community. Yet it is also
clear that there are certain valuee and cultural pattern. that
identity di.tant Hungarian settlements a. "Hungarian" and
• eparate them trom other East European .ettle.ent.. With thi.
record. I hope to .ho~ that various ausical .ystems .ay serve
thi8 very purpose. Furthermore. by showing how Hungarian
immigrants expre.s the.selves in .usical term •• 1 hope to provide
a tresh look at Hungarian pre.ence in America. With the term
"folk" I do not aean to criticize the same concept used in
Hungarian ethnomusicology (See. Kodaly 1971) or to di8CUS8 the
issues raised by Porter (1978:2) on the saae subject. What

are.
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I really a1m at 18 to show that diverse music ayateaa, such a8
80ng complexes, singing SOCieties, brass banda and gypsy orchestras,
are only aeanlngtul and co.preh~n.ible ~ben eeen in their own

terms in light ot the aodels provided by the community in

question ..

It is iaportant to notice that every Hungarian community in
North America i8 unique tor one reaSon or anot~.r; the Buckeye
community in Cleyeland. Ohio. has been known as a real old
ti.er.' place and. as Erdely intoras us (1964. 1979). the
song repertoire ot the singers retlect a great deal ot diversity;
the Franklin. New Jersy. settlement was known,tor a lons ti.e
tor.,1 ts excellent bras)' bands. tounded by Istvan Bandes (See.
Makar 1969:102); the Arpadhon-Albany Hungarian coaaunity in
Louisiana studied by Degh (1980). has a grape-harvest te.tival.
though th; people were originally strawberry taraers; Hew York
City has been always a center providing the tirst class ausicians
and gypsy enseablee in the Ea.t Coast; and so on~. li.t is
endlell ••
Intsrellting as lt .ay. there are eternal songs that siaply
oatlive the co..unity or a generation of l .. igrants. Many ot
these popular tunes are the .o-called "old ti.er.· tun ••• " yet
they are not part ot the authentic "old-styl." pea.ant ausic
ay.t •• analyz.d by ~odaly (1971). J.v.rth.l •••• they were brought
fro. the Old Country and are pa.sed tro. on. gen.rat1on to the
n.xt and fro. on• • nse.ble to the other. !h. au.ical repertoire
ot the i_ilTant. i. ia a con.tant .tat. of tlux. Since th.re
w.re aaDy diff.rent iaa1gration periods (1 ••• 1880-1,'4, 191819}O •• 1945-50, and .ost rec •• tly 1956-57) and in the •• aaDY
newco.ers co.ing to till ths pOSitions in iaa1gr&Dt orgaai&ations.
th.re are •• w sang. and tunes introduced into th. repertoire.
!h. di ••• mination ot Hungarian ausic record •••iac. the lat.
'910. al.o contribut.d to thi. div.r.ity. !h. n.WCo•• r.,
.specially the 1956 g.n.ration (referr.d to a. the "tiftysix.r.") had an incredible i.pact on the alrea'y e.tablished
i . .igr&Dt aachi.ery. In .o.e cases. they w.r. caught by this
aachin.ry and went aloag with it. Most ot the time. howev.r.
and this can b ••• en by the .any new in.titution. and id.ology
••erged they did not. lor thi. very reason. it i. highly
uestio~able to .ay. as Erd*ly has that:
"The Gyp.' enseables
~ e aaong the f.w instruaental groups that retain their traditional
c~.positions and pertormance practices" (1979:123). Th.re are
no two Hungarian bands ~ho would play e~en the .a~e aelodlee

alike. It i. obviOUS that bande. like that of Ivan De.s~ of the
1930. and the currently popular Gypsy Joe and orchestra in

New York

are unique in their coapoeltions, repertoire, structure.

function; and so on.
i

!

The group in Pittsburgh and vicinity is

arioua reasone· and, to 8ay the least. the

~~~oo~~: R~~~nko.a i8 everything but "traditional co:positions
showin slgns ot "traditianal ••• pertormance practices.
Yet
they a~e all Hungarian: serving Hungarian tunctions. playing

Hun arian mu.ib and maintaining a specitic national character.
ft is obviouS that i.migrants ot the turn of thi. centur)"
trans lanted ausical institutions. such as the dalC~ (.inging
SOCie~y) and the fuv6ezepekar (brass band). tor~e:eelv:e
the product ot a eociety who produced and .. lntaine suc

~i-un8wlck:IH.P.

Porter. J.
1979
"Introduction:The traditional music ot Europeans in
Aaerica." ~ ~ J,a Ethnoausicology 3:1-23 •
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Mr •• ",ty'. Gall~. Dee iva B~liDt (1895-1980)
!h•• e .ong. w.re record.d at the Lor~tfty Care Cent.r in
Akron. Ohio. in lat. Dac •• b.r. 1976. In.any way. Mre. Gallb·.
lite .tory is typical to recollection. ot the tirllt g.n.ration ot i . .igr&Dte co.iaS to thi. countr)" before WWl. She
was born In a wheelwright faai11 in a ...11 poverty etrlcken
•• ttl •••nt known a. Jagygejgc. Thll1 place can b. foun4 iD
til. lL1.torlcal Ung County. a north .allt region .r the Au.troHungarian Monarchy. She arrived to Aaerica ln 1913 with h.r
tir.t husband. She toun4 jobs in ciear and .ill factori ••
in •• w Jer.ey. In 1916. the t . .ily .ov.d to Cl.veland, Ohio,
and reaai•• d there tor ,ood. On Cl.v.lead'. Ba.t Sid., the
Hungarian Buck.ye Co..,."i ty (al.o ret.rred to all the Hungariu
Dabrec.n City), .h• • pant h.r whole lite. She Wa. eao.g
Hungarian. con.taatly aa4 h.ld ...ber.hip. in .ev.ral club ••
She .pent h.r lut two year. . . ong Hungarian. at the Care
Centsr, an old age home under tile .upervia1on of th. Hungarian
IIetamed Church. !he aalori ty ot h.r .oag. i. a good renection of what generally Hungarian. know and .ing. H.r thre.
.on,. includ.4 are unique how.ver.
!he tir.t .ang, ~ ~ AI ~ ••• , -1. a .... t
roaaDtic atory and aelody about th. Cuckoo. the outlaw and
lov.. !h. characteri.tic. ar aa. can be proj.ct.d o. the
sth.r ead, th•• , th.y can ay.boli .. various a.pecta ot all
thre. id.a.. the .eoond .oa, i. a .oldier eODg. P.pular
duriag WWl an4 ia the 1920., th1a •• ng telling about a
.ol'ier'. d•• ire ot returnin, Iloae. had a pow.rful •••• ag.
to people living ln the tu.ultOUII y.ar. following wWI. Song.
.t tlL1. _tun were, of cour •• , tOlltered through vario••
in.titution. or the i . .igrant .ociety in Am.rica. Her third
.ong i. about clJia,. It suaaari •• 11 beautifully on.'. t.ar
ot pall.ing in a tor.ing land; this i8 .xpres.ed by the color
ot the .oil (y.llow). tor this color usually 1. black in
Hungarian folk .ong. in Hungary.

Mrs. Gallo

2.

Mrs. Miklos Farkas. nee Ilona Horv~th (1894-1981)
These Bongs yere collected 1ft Vintondale, Pennsylvania, at
the informant's house, in the aua.er of '977. Vintondale
is a s.al1 .ining settle.e~t in the bltuminuou8 coal region
ot western Pennsylvania. Hungarians arriTed here in large
number around 1905 -1907. By the end of the aecond decade of
th1s century. the Hungarian co.-unity of Vintondale was a
yell organized immigrant aociety:churcb, achool and aocial
club were erected. This prosperity, howeTer. did not last
long. The 'ecline of the aining industry and the cloe1ng
of the mines in Vintondale contributed to the fall of this
eommunlty, a situation tbat waa a cause for the extinction
of Hungar1an eettle.ente in Virginia, Kentucky and West
Virginia.
Mrs. Farkas was born in Levart. the toraer GOmor County
of Hungary (annexed to C.echo81oTakla after the Treaty of
Trianon in 1919). At age eighteen she was forcefUlly married
off
by her family and she followed her husband to America.
They settled in Vintondale i . .ediately after their arrival
in 1912. In 1924 a disastrous .ine fall took her huaband's
life and soon after she reaarried to Kik16s Farkas. Parkas
wae an able aan and operated a boarding-house and hotel
for Hungarian ainers. Thi. placa was a real SOCial as well
ae a cultural institut10n for Hungarian.. In fact, Mr ••
Parka. adaitted that .any of the soags ehe laaraad she heard
from the Riner. liTing in the burdoab8" boarding-house.
Her first eong is a beautiful tolk son~. 1n which
Vintondale ia put in the place of the original Hungarian
name. Th1s practice ia coamon in the art of folk singing
even today: singer • •ay change place names .entioned according
to the place they liTe, came trom or haTe strong _e.ories
attached to it. Her second aong haa three Terees. At the
t1me of the record1.g she conld not re.e.ber the "la4y
of the firet line so she hummed it. The third and fourth
songs only haTe one veraea each.
~hey did have .any more,
but Mrs. Farkas's failing .emory could ~ot reaember thea.

Kakukk madar az erdoDeo Bzepen 8zol,
In the forest the cuckoo siogs nicely
Elbucsuz1k a nefel.jce bokort61,
Leaving from the forget- .. -not bush
Egy legeny is buc8ut mondott eDnek a nagy Tllagnak,
A lad, too, hae taken hie leave from thie ~orld
Valahol a nagy Alf61don banataban be.zegodott betyarnak.
Somewhere in the plains grle~'s driven him to the underworld.

.

A betyarnak jol megy dolga, vilaga,
The outlaw's 11fe all went smoothly
Zold erdaDen leveles a parnaja.
The fallen leaves are his pillow presently
Kakukk madar ebresztgeti, rakialt az alvara,
The cuckoo is trying to wake him and cries at the sleeper
Kelj rel betyar ne aludjal reggel van mar t1zet utott az ora.
Cet up br1gand, the clock just struck ten it's morning.

.

Hol jartal te kakukk madar az ejjel,
where were you last night cuckoo
Nem latod, bogy a betyar megaem kelt fel.
Can't you sse the brigand ie still sleeping
Azert alszik olyan melyen, elhagyta a babaja,
He's sleeping, for he is without lover
Angyalokkal almodozik, almodozik Brekke tart az alma.
Por he is with the angela sleeping now forever.

JIIIra. Parkas

.O.!).D

•

Vintond«len v~gtJl v~gig, veg1g,
All along the street. of Vintondale

{

Minden kis kapuban ketto r~zsa nyilik •
Every gateway hal tyO roses
Minden kis kapuban kett8 harom.
Soae has two .aybe even three
Cssk az enyea hervadt el a ny'ron,
Only aine hal withered in the SUAmer.

"

VintondQlen T~gig sutott a nap,
The .un shone down on Vintondale

2

jan

Tenger part
all egy legeny, hazajutn i nlncsen remeny,
A lad stands at the seashore, there's no hope of getting home
Ki van a ket azeme sirvB, oreg magyar rezervista.
His eyes are filled with tears, he is an old Magyar reservist.

Valamennyl r6zsa aind elhervadt,
Now, all of the rosee withered
Xalapomhoz teazem a gbrejat,
1'11 stick the r ••• •• hu.k in my hat

"

Nincs egyebem a vagyaanal, ott lenni a Karpatoknal,
I'TO nothing but my w1sh to be again at the Carpathians
Ott abol a haTaealja, Ter-roz8~al Tan kirakTa.
Vhere at the foothills one could find blood-rosee.

Ugy

gy~szolo. az en kedves bab~m.

And 80

.oum .y sweet lOTer.
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Ha "&halok ne. kell nekem a£.ret~, azeretom lesz .ajd a gyas£os temeto,
If I ,dLe, 1'11 .aed .e laTar, the lTaTeyard wIll oe : .y 1.Ter
Sarga homok ezi~ja !yenge testemet. te meg babam felejts ' el a neyemet.
My body will perish in the yellow SOil, so you can forget .y name.
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~ azememben caak egy arTa konny ragyog, ugy is tudom nemsokara meghalok.
One taar flows in .y eye, for I know soon I will die.
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Arval~yhaj lengedez a hegytetoD, ~rTa Tagyok elhagyott a 8zeretom,
The feather-gras8 grows at the peaks, I'm an orphan without a laTer
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• •• Nem tagadorn
is jartam tehozzad,
.•• I ~OD't deny it, I used to see you
Cifra 8zurom szemtanuja, hanyazor vol tal kebelemre borulva.
My sheepskin cloak 1s the witness, how often you cuddled on my chest.
Kebelemre raborultal zokogva, ajkaimon !orr6 caokot osztottal
You cuddled and sobbed too, threw hot kisses on my lips
•
EskUdoztel egre !61dre, hogy hu leszel mindOrbKre, de megcsaltal.
Swearing by heaven and by earth of your love, but you betrayed me.
Megcsaltad te barna legeny magadat, nem talalsz nalamnal 19azabbat
You've betrayed yoursel~, you'll lind no-one truer than me
'
ESkUdoztel egre, !oldre, hogy h~ leazel mlndoro~re, de megcsalt~l.
Swearing by heaven and earth of your love. but you betrayed me.

1

t
2
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Jaj de szepen harangoznak, talan az en ga18llbolmak,
The bella toll, perhapa i~'a ror ~ aweatheart
Moat viszik a tometabe, el sem bucsuzhatt811 tale.
He ia takan to the cemetery, without my last rarewell.

A hord6kkal teme •• etek el egy sorba,
With the

4
/

3
Ha .eghalok temeseetek piros borba,
When I die, bury me in red ~ine

,

/

jobs in New

ereey,

Bat

.

.ond aeg pajt~s, bogy ainek k~ne az n:ked

Buddy, what good would that do to you

Megk1n~lD~ a 8zenteket az egekben

t the 1or ~nt!!y Care Center 1n

I'd offer it to the angels in the .ky
H~tha jobb dolgot adn~ak renn a aenyben.
They aay find .e a better fate in heaven.

.

Eleteanek legezebb kor.t tolto. a

My heyday i8 spent in the inn

returned to Hungary.
he l
ffair : Gusztav PUlo? was aarried
Another reason was : f~iiiy~s
daughter in Me.ovari (to da 7
off to a well - to 0 as)
he did not like the
Varl in the SOTiet OnioD. HO~Te~,
and .averal others,
army serTlce. After a few eon F~omeihat tiae on, until hi8
deserted and came to Am.ri~ad in the coal-aines in West Virginia.
retirement in 195i' ~e :or : hi. family out to America.
In 1922 he was ab ~h 0 lr n were the .mall alne-patchee where
~~~an~~~l~:=i~dliV:~P.!~ these places do occur in Uncle
FUlop's 80ngs an' 8t~~1~8·r "Big Cue" for he was 81% root
Ble nickname was
a 0
't m a peasant tamily,
and four inches. Although originally ro entall
by his
Uncle PUl&p's aentality had Chang~di~~:mmines.y Tears in his
five decades of back-breaki~g i~~e-.tyle or the ainers, strikes,
eyes, he recalled vividly
e
n the aining community.
alne accidant. and soc~alizi~g ~iOldS shephard-boy, and the
He did not aing much a ou
e seen ihrough the eye. of
colorful Hungarian country-.i~;nas l~ (miner-lad) now.

Tho angels will take ae directly rroa there

,

Uram, ezta j~ bori~tit fogadd kegyelmedbe.
God, you should take c are o f this f i ne drinker.

From his~ge ¥e~ave included here aeven .ong ••
eB
B a~ real value, for
Varied in tune. and stories th~~~f:~~~t kinds of songs that
they give a cro.s-c~t of ~anYminers in isolated .ettleaent ••
were popular am~~g b~~a~ ~ the cowboy and the baroness,
songe, and religiOUS

a

a

almost complete ver_ion of

has been included for itti. anf this century among the lower
a ballad popular at the urn 0
Bocial etr&ta of Hungarian society.

Mr. Fulop

Kimegyek Amerikaba, r~izek egy angol lanyra,
I'll look at the English girls, when I'. in America,
Megtanulok t61e kacsint&ni, tic dollart kellett fizetni.
So I'll learn how to wink, but ended up paying ten dollar ••
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Az angyalok is azt .ondjak odafenn az agben,
Up in heaTen they'll raco . . end me

in Hungary.

e

kocs.~ban.

Onnan Tieznek az angyalok !~aye8 aennyorBz~gbat

peasantry. Hie actors were a
laces and not places
The places or hie actions weree~~~;~a:!P8torle8, ballads,

Bls last eong,

t

Ugy ia eleget ittAl az ~letedben,
You've drunk quite enough already

basic rea.on was the army draft.

T

barrels in one line

A laboahoz .eg tiz literes uveget,
At ay foot, a bottle with ten liter. in it.

Uncle FUlop was born 1n
Akron, Ohio, in December 1976 . ) a little village in Szabol c s
Gergelyi (today Gergelyiugornya H; came to the Unlted States
County in north-eas: :~g:fIiage buddies. He worked various
in 1907 withJaany 0 Ohi~ and Pennsylvania, when in 1911 he

These Bonge were recorded a

~ine

A fejeahez tegyetek egy ak6. vedr.t,
At ay head, place a twelve gallon bu cket

Edeaanyam minek adott rerjhez,
Mother why did you make me wed
Minek adott idegen legenyhez,
Why did you give me to a strange lad
Idegen lanyt idegen legenynek,
He's a stranger, 1'm a stranger
Jaj de nagy on bajos olelnl szogenynek.
How could he hug me with love.

f;· -z~-t- /);.
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Elmegyek, elmegyek nem maradok e t4jon,
I'm leaving, I'm leaving and will not stay
Hogy a szivem a babamer' ne fajjon,
For my heart aches Arter my aweat lover
Mert a azivem caak Viriba vagy Tissza,
My heart yearns back to Vari town
Felsaegem szerettem, de az anyja nom hagyta.
I loved my wire, but her mother rrowned upon it.

Gustav FCiIOp
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S z tpen legel a barone gulya j a,
The mi l ady's herd 18 nicely grazing,
A barone .aga setal utanna,
After it ah e c omes a-strolling,
Mar aeoazir61 kialtja a gulyisnak, Sbe crie s out after tbe cowboy,
S Zivem, Jancsi teritod Ie a sub~dat. Johnn y , lay down your cloak.

Elmenn:k Amerikaba de ne m me r e k , a z i8 zonyU ten ge r v izetol f elek ,
I'd go to America , but I don ' t dear, The ocean ' s va s t wat er s I f ear,
Ki o tt megha l a ten gerb e te meti k , a h ott testtt a na gyhalak me ge e zik .
~ h o dies tbere is buried a t se a , Fo od f or t h e fis he s i s h is d ead body .
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Hem teri t em
itt le a 8ubamat,
I won't l a y my cloak down here,
Itt a buza bebajtj&k a gulyamat,
My berd turn. to tbe wbeat, I fear,
Mar te aTVal szivem Jancai ne gondolj, Don't you worry about t h at,
Kiv~ltja az edesapam ba mondom.
My fatb.r will save you from t b at.

/.

A cs ont j ait hull~ok lobo gtatj ak , Oba zaba jaj de s okan sirat jak ,
His bones are tossed by the waves, Ba ck at home , s o man y j ue t weeps,
Jaj Iatenem vezerelj a tengeren, Ohazaba fe le s ege m gyerme ke m.
t
God, please guide me over t he se a , Back home wi f e an d children wai
for me .

it

Lanyo~, l~yom, lanyomnak ae fogadlak, Daughter, dauthter you're not mine,
Hogy en te~ed .gy gulyasnak adjalak, If you'll .arry the cowboy you pine,
Hem banom en edeaapam tagadj meg,
1ataer, aa daughter you can deny me,
Az en szivo. a gulyaser basad .og; My h.art acbes for hi. aost ardently.
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Mikor eztet a baro aeghallotta,
Wben the Baron listened ber words fall,
Kivagtatott a. ocs.di pus.tara,
H. rode to Ecsed plaino fortbwithal.
Jo estet. j6 ostet, t. gulyasbo)tar, Good ev.n', good even' cowboy,
Nem lattad-e kokenyszemu bfrolanyt. Have you seen the blue-eyed baroness?
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Nem l'ttam en kokenyozemu b'r61!nyt, I haven't oeen tbe blue-eyed baroness,
You can even se a rch my little nest,
Me g tanajja ci!ras zurom, rezbal~am, You'll f i nd my cloak and hatchet tbere,
Mellette a szazforintos furulyam. My bundre d forints flute, too , is there.
Vi zita~a fel a tBEy~m ta~ekat,~
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Oromre jottel te baza ne. bura, a b&nyatol .eg Tagy sar szab adulv8,
You came for hapines8 not sadness, for you BUrTITed the mine's shackles
Hatrafordul s.oritja a jobbkezem, Isten hozott szabadsagos gyermek em.
Sbe turns around and holds my right hand:Welcome home my ch i l d .
Oromre jottel te haza nem bura. a 8zenbanyatol meg Tagy 8 za badulva.
tou came for hapines8 not sadness, for you 8urvived the mine's shackl e s .
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These 80nge were recorded at the A.ericaa-Huagarian Polklore
Centru., in PassaiC, New Jersey. i. April 1982. Mr. Horoaz
was bora in tbe former capital of Ung County, Ungvtr (today
called U~gorod in the Ukrainian SSR of tbe Soviet Unioa).
He CQDe to tbe United Stateo in the beginning of 19~7 aad,
after a fe~ years of aearchlng and ~andering, has been livin~
in New Jersey. Coaing fro. a lower .iddle-class family, bis
fatber was a self-taugbt aboemaker, h. bad fiui.bed trade
school while .till in the Old Country. Siace .o.e f . . ily
.e.b.rs, already in A..rica, .upporte4 hi. i4.a of emigrating
he decid.d in favor of leaving tho caotic Bltuation that
existed in Eaet-Central Europe at that ti.e. After working
at various Huagarian factories and busin ••• e. in the tri-state
ar.a, ae .arried in 1940 and .ettled in Pa.saic. At aCe
s.veaty-four he i. still an agile aan aa' taks. an active
role in tbe Hungariaa co..unity.
Hi • • oag repertoire i . a good refleetioa of the otruggling
Hungarian soci.ty of the 19200 aad 1930s. Hi. firot piece,
If>'YOk, loyo)[ .ll. nUjorkl lanyolc .... h popular aaoag
ungarianl in ~errca:--BO~eTer. ia the place of 'Jew York,'
people can use varioua ..... of their eO"UDitie~. , practice
co . .on in Huagary .a well. ~ ••• eoad aoag ot ial.aft Her08z,
11J~ e.b.i ~ u.kUnlc •••• i. a hnmorou. piece in four parts.
ICCOrdin« 0-nIi. scouts. youth clubs. children and .port
teaas. aUDg luch :tUllDY BOJl!flj an •• were a caufle of great reTelry,
fun aaking at tripe and popular catheria,.. The la.t two songo
are typical piece. of the irredepta Hussarese category.
Fille' with nationali.tic i'eas, chauvinistic .logans an'
lrredenta teeli.ga, these aODgs were .utlawed in BUDgary atter
the co..unist take-over in 1947. I .hould .ention, how.ver,
that with .0 •• ainor changes. such as ad.iag religious sentimeato an./or socialist counotations, s.veral of tae.e songs
were uaei by different aocial groupe at 41Terae occasslona.
For exaaple, the .ong Magyarolc ~ £1 ••• was originally
an early nineteenth century workers eong used at demonstratioDs,
strikes and workers' .arch ea.

Nyi sd k l anyam zol dre !estett kapu da t , ereszd be az ameri kae fiada t,
My mother open you r green gate-way , your eon arrived fr om far a way
Hatra!ordul 8zorltja a jobbkezem, Ieten ho zott 8zabadsago B gyermek em.
Sbe turns around and bolds .y right hand:W.lcome hoae my child.
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K ~ l mfn Horos z ( 1908 -

Lanyok , lanyok ti nyujorki lanyok ,
LaS Sies , la ss i e s o f N e ~ York
M~rt ninc s n ~k te k berakott szoknyatok ,
Ho come you've DO ple ate d sk irts
Hs nincs n'k te k berako t t s zoknyitok ,
If y ou ' ve n o pleated skirts
Nem Is vagy t ok ti nyujorki lanyok ,
You're n o t fr om Ne w York
Tlaztelem a reg! 8zeret8met .
I'll gr ee t myoI d l over ins tead.

.

Banyas zlegeny ha bemegy a ceardaba. Bzaz dollaroet hti z a ciga ny vonoj a ba ,
t b e miner walks int o tbe inn, he puts hundred dollar in to the bow
Huzza t ok c l ganyok, igy mulatnak a Bharpeszl banyae zok .
Stri k e up you gy p s y , tha t's tbe way tbe miners of Shar pl es merry .
~hen
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Ilyen ember kell nekUnk, 11yen ember pompas,
-e need just auch a fine man
Klnek feje ejjel nappal, vl1ag{ t o lampae.
Whose head all day and n igh is a l uminating beacon .
Egy kerekpar elado, se mmi baja ninceen,
A bicycle i. for sale, nothing i6 yrong y ith it
let kereke hlanyzlk, kormanya meg nlncsen.

aulical Iyate.a) and operettas, .ilitary ausic, peasant .usic
(he referred to this category as the "Bart6kian" or"Iodalyish"
su.ic) and others. In this lelection, I want to e.phasize
thie by ahowing leTeral diatinct categories and how Bela Hyari
plaYI the.. The tirat a.t is a characteriltic co.bination of
dance •• lodiea into a caardae eet co.prising of a .edina te.po
and a faat Tariation. The second piece, ~.tzonYl a.jZODY ~
~ lenni ••• (I would like to be one'a yi e ••• ,
e a
popular urban tune. It ia interestiag to note, that Hyari
plays thi. anaber acco.panied by his ovn saying of the words.
Thie practice CaD be heard rarely . . ODS .uelclans. The next
piece 18 a eo-called ".arching .ullc," a category of .il1tary
tunes arraaged tor large etrln« and braes e •••• blee. The .e10dy
ie not Hungarian and ita origin asy go back to the apex of the
Auetro-Hun,arian Moaarchy. TAe fourth auaber 1. 1.portant for
it aboya tyO etyles of fiddling: the ai.ple (or ~ ao Hyari
used it) and the fancy. The last piece i. an excellent example
o! the muaical cate!ory known/as th~ 'listening aonga,' or in
H~garian the hallgatbk. Bela Nyari is acc~.panied by David
Skuae"an excellent Tiollnlet iB New York, who playa the part of
the ~, the aecond fiddle.

Only t~o wheels are missin g and a handlebar there isn ' t .
Szara z tonal< nedves part jan , do"glott beka kuruttyol,
In the water of a dry lake-bed a d ea d frog 1s croaking
Arra ~egy egy sUk e t ember, meghallja hogy lubick ol .
A dea! man walks there and he a rs its spla shi ng .
SUket ember hal lgatod zik , nema ember klabal ,
A deaf man 1s l i stening. while a mute 1s shouting
Ko pasz ember hajat te pl , yak em be r meg 9zaladgal .
A bald man rips his hair, a blind ODe runs here and there.
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Magyarok Tagyunk mi, nincs szabadsagunk,
We're Hungarians and have no freedom
Mert a szerencae gyaazt bozott r~,
For our bad luck given ua sorro~
Se baj, 8e baj,
meg a nemzet, el me g a hon,
Don't worry, donlt worry , our nation and lan d will li ve
El meg a nemzet,
me g a hon .
Our land and nation ~il l li ve forever.
Letorik a 8 zarva annak a nagy urnak,
\i.' ll break the horns of the mighty lord
Hogy ne parancsoljon a magyarnak ••• (Ref . )
So he will no longer order the Hungarian s .
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Hyari (1905

Jeno Bartal &Ai ercheatra
The Magyar record., a .erie. ot recerdiags publiehet by Jend
Bartal, were .ade d~ring tho 19,Oe. Tbe p.ssible date of
thi. record waa 19,2 or 19;3. Thia archiTe record waa giTea
to the author by Toni Steiner-lOTOS, tae widow of the late
Laazlo love. who played the piano with Bartal. Thie
generoaity is greatly appreCiated. Je.8 Bartal was a
Bucceaaful bUlineas.an, orchestra leader and faaou. cellist.
He was a 8erlo~8 .uaiciaa ~ith good background in ~arioua
.uaieal Itylea. He was born in Budapest in the late 1890a.
He csae to !asrica in 1921 together vith L&ez16 ~oves-Steiner,
aBd the Tiol1uiat Sandor AraByoli. After a few unlUcceasful
atte.pt& of organizing hia own band he turaed to .anaging
orcheetraa and au.iciane. By 1935 w. rind Bartal al a .ueieal
dir.ctor of hie own orcheatra playiag at the Hotel Lexington
and Hotel Piecadily. In the late thirties and ia the fortiee
there val no other oreheetra or auch faae and repute than
Bartal'a "Singi.g Stringa" dance band. But there was an
abTioue cla.a proble., howeTer. Bartal's orchestra did not
aat1afy the aeeda of the Hungarian coaaunity. He was playing
at high claes place. out or the reach of .oat of the Hungarianl,
eaTe the upper clae •• a who identified not with their tollow
country .en but vith tbe upper .ocial etrata of Aaerican aociety.
Barta! publiahed aeTeral recorda an hie own expenae. Moat
of tbe.e,howeTer. are not folk .u8ic but Tarious Bocial dance
tunee fro. the ;Oe and 40.. rhe vide reputation of the "Singing
Strings" vas ba.ed on ae~eral fact.. Bartal had Sandor Aranyoei,
a youn, agile gypay ~ who had a lound knowle'ge of Tarious
.oaical .tylee be.idellHUigarian Ruaic. He aleo had the
friendahip of 1&.z16 IOT.a, a self-aade piano player ant
pharaaciat by profeasion. Bartal allo utilized muaicians, such
ae Arpad Babos a gyp.y ci.balom player CORing to this country
in the 19101, wbo were excellent • • •usiciaae ~~. He was
also a &reat entertainer: Bartal gave 8.10 performances on bis
cello between dance .eta. I think, it ie important to reallze,
howe~er, that Barta! .ought avenues of d18se.iBatl0. of .uaic
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IY~n Dezs lJ and his band

This recording was made ia New York City, in 19'8, by the
aiager Ivan Dezsg. Inforaation on ITQn'S life aad career
is scar.e. He waa born in the 1890s and arrived to America
sometimes around 1910. He waa Bot a professional .usician.
He was workin! in tactorie. ani, aecorAiDg to ao.e of hie
co.temporaries, coa1-ainee iD PeaDlylvania. He taught
hi •• el! the ekills of Tiolin playing aad siasing. By the
early 19'Os we find hi. playing at Tarious balli, 'innerdances ant gatherings in the Hungarian co. .unity in Ney
York City. Since the late 19'00, ITa. va. alae a ••• ber of
the Hungarian Theatre, alao known aa the Saroaay Theatre,
a group of . .ateurs aat profe.sionala actiT. between 19,6 and
1960s. Probably hie biggeat rol, was that of the 1950
folk play, eatitled "Jaacai Riso, The DoTil'a Violinist,"
playing the lea. rel. of the f . . ouo tura-of-the-century
Hungarian gyply Tioliaiat. Hi. laat role waa that of
.Ct:anIPri.ae" (The Gypsy Violiniat), an operetta by Iare
Ia an l£agei early in the Ipri.g of 1958. He probably
ited IOOB atter, tor the tall season was opeaen4 without
I vall De zel/.
Thie priTately publiohed record ie unique tor .any reasons.
AboTe all, the s.lection deserTe, apecial attention. Thie
old 78 record contains a ~ (alow listeaiag aong) and
on the other eide there is a .edium tempo caardas fiaished
with a short tria. caarda. (faat c.afgss):--1ic)tb aong.,
the olow AhO~ etgem 2!I ~ isten ••• he way God punishes .e)
aad the csird s, ~ ~ ~, ~ cssk ~ ••• ( One plua eae
is only ~ere popular song. in the 1930s. Tbey are not
anyaore. rhe la.t paxt, the fast clOSing, i. etill being
played. Thi. tripartite diTieion, howeTer, i. an idea borrowed
trom folk practIce ani ia coamon in CeBtral Europe.
The orchestration and the other ausicians are also important
teatures~ telling about the heyday of Aaerican-Huagarlaa society.
The ~ ya. Paul Zitay (hie former name yoa Pal Szittyai), an
Akron born Hungarian. rhe ba.s player yao ~rp'd Szil'gyi and the
second Tiol1nlot was V11,.ol Sz11agyi. The 'Sz11agyi brothers Yere
from the famous gypsy au.iciLa dynaaty eettl.' in Detroit around
the tara of this ceatury. On the piano was LAsz16 Semley. H.
waa the only .u.!clan who had educatl~~ oa the piano aa well as
the cimbalo.. He waa a pupil of LAezlo Kun, former teacher of
ci.baloa at the Hua,arian Acede.y of Mueic, until 1922 when he
came to A.erica. No.e ot tae aualcia-a, with the exception of
Pal Zl tay, who .anages hie own band in Hew York, are all~e anymore.
Interestlng to .ote the preaence of the pi8JI.o in thla "gypsy"
orcheatra, a feature that ha. beea accepte4 !airly early in
A.erican-Hungarian .us1cal in.titutions.
ITtn Dezs3 had published at lealt thirty 78 records. Heyevor,
aot all ef th •• art of · tals au.ical atyle. These records a~
al.oet iapossible to obtai. aay.ore.

P61 fluk munka Tar, nyitva .Uhe1ytink,
Raiee boya, the ehope are open and work there ie
Mondjuk el hu i.ank, Aldj meg IstenUnk,
But pray first eo God yill blees ue
Mert c.ak ugy nyerhetUnk t61e uj .rot,
Por the only way we'll receiTe new strength
Hogyha mint gyermekek e.dve kerjUk 6t,
If we a. children fall for a prayer
Csak ha benne bizo1 ea ha tale Taraz .egelyt,
Only if you trust Hi. LDd ask Hi. to h.lp
Szorgalmadnak 1eez grUMo1cse, ne. Tarhatsz Teezelyt,
Your zeal will fruit and no harm will come upon you
Itt kezed ha dolgozik .ziTed .onnyben legyen,
~hen at work your heart should b. with Him
Akkor a1dTa 1eez a .unkad, a1dae elteden,
Then, your work and life will be bleseed
Fo1 hat. fo1 tehat, munkat 'a iaat,
So raiee boye, !et to ~ork and prayer
Honezeretette1 egyeeited
fo1Tirrad hazank,
Pray with patriotism and our land will prosper
Magyar Haz.uu.:.
Our land, Hungarian land.

Ref.
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Thi. recording was eade in 1980 ia New York City. B~l. Ny.ri
wal born in Sopren, a Huagarian city close to the Auetrian
borter. He il co.ing from a gypsy .usician fa.ily where the
father as well a8 all of tae 80ne were playing TarioU8
Inetru..ente. B. beloD!1!I to the eo-called rOllj.lC,ro (1.e'.
Hungarian gypsy, fro. the ro.any ro. + ungro gyp.y fsaily,
a population that has achieTed a grand etatue in Hungarian
society for their excollent au.ical talente. He started to
play auaic in hie father bant a. a br'cs'., or Tiola player.
After hia fat~or'a doath in 1946, he took OTer the band and
bec. . . . ~, firlt Tiolinilt. He also belong. to the
group called fifty-aixer.," for the f . .ily reoettled in
!aorica aftor the 1956 uprising in Hungary. After thia
traumatic experience, B&la HyAri waa playing .uaic only on
part tiae baeie: .oaetia.s in a band, sometimes alone, tor
the f&aily val i. great need or .oney. Today he can be
etill aeen at 10•• local Hungarian restaur&Atl in the YOrkTille
lectioa of Manhattan, playing at tablel if they allow him.
Byari posaelsee a unique philolophy that il rare . . ong
gypay au.ieianl. He eonaeiaully aeparatea hia kinde of mUlic
fro. other aulical atylea. He ask.a a a.rioua diatinction
between "gypsy atyle auaic· (i.e. popular sad urban .uaical
tradition utiIi&ing ao.e patterne of traditional peasant
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throush hi. elite fri.ada of circl.. Throush recerda, hish cIa ••
restaurants and hotels, and elite partie., as well &s the medium
of radio, Bartal wao able to manipulate hi. ban. and ausic in
unusual ways. In 1939. the "Singing Strla«a" was selected a8
the be.t danc. band of the year by cIao. of '39 of N.w York
Uni versi ty.
In tht • • election, Bartalte band playa in a "traditional" set
up: with KOTes at the piano, Aranyoal the primae, Babos at the
cimbalom and Bartal pl~y. , the c.llo. They play s.v.ral dane.
longa of the .edium ceardae tempo and the whole set 18 coapleted
by a fa.t c.arda. tUDe. worthy of aotice i. the fact that both
the piano QJld the ciabaloa .1ay- ~ the accoapaniaent alld the
8010 roles, a practice "iaTented" by Aaerlc~-Huatarl&D banqe • .
Nobody 1s aliTe from this band any.ore. The last .e~ber, Laszlo
lov •• , di.d in 1974 at the age .f •• v.nty-four. Je.o Bartal had
passed away 8oaetlae8 1n the 19508.
3.

~ick.y

Th. .o-called "May Picnic" i. an annual event designed to
rai.e money tor the expen.e. of the club. Th.y have at l.a.t
fiv. other aajor annual gath.rings, though alao.t every
weekend there i • • oaething goiag on in the~r C~ub Hou •••
Their two mu.icians, the t . . ou. gyp.y ~ Bela Babay
and ~· •• e~i.t lraacis Saa., are local folk.. Babay,
now .ixty year. of age, C. . e ia 1938 aad bec . .e an ove~igbt
.ucc.... H. was playing at tir.t cIa •• place. &ad . .d.
dozen. ot records. H. retired early tor hi. tailing aeart
could not take the pr •• sure-till.d life-.tyle. Saa. i.
a •• It-aade acco~ioB player. Hi. prof ••• ion was that ot
an electric eng.n •• r. Th.y play togeth.r alaoat .ix years
aow i. Lake Ronkonkoaa.
The mu.ic th.y play po ••••• e. aeveral charact.ri.tic. that
are aot pre.ent in the rep.rtoir. of other band.. Fir.t of
all, they u •• a rhytha aachine that i. in the plac. of the
'ouble ba... They rhytha aachin. (.oa. people refer to it
a. the "duaay aachine") is operated by Saa.. He chang•• the
t.mpo and operates the various knob. to achiev. the d •• ir.d
b.at. Secondly, Babay i. today probably the be.t violinist
playing Hungarian .usic. N.xt to the accordion we can li.ten
to the virtuosity of Babay'. techniqu.. Con.tant .ab.llishment
and .killtul iaprovi.ation charact.riz. Babay'. playing; y.t
all these with the confinement of the .ain .elody, and the
giTen musical structure. Babay's style is closer to the style
of the fora.r gypsy .tyl., ex •• plifi.d by .uch illustrious
naa •• a. lare Magyari (1894-1940) and Bela Radic. (1866-1930),
than the pr•• ently favour.d violin playing techniqu.s.
Th. oth.r charact.ri.tic, 1 can detect, though obviously
Babay i. the "star," i. the harmonious and .yabiotic playing
of the au.iciane. In this •• lection it is clear that both
01' them are leaders and can change the songs and tempo at
will. Th • • onga in the •• dium teapo c.lrda. (with the rhythm
aachine playing a constant .ight.) forrow-rn natural aucce •• ion
and thi . . .y go into the faot c.ardas by .i.ply dev.loping into
a fa.ter beat.

Schwartz and orchestra

Thi. liv. recordiag was mad. in November 13, 1982. Th. band
was playing at the Hungarian Social Club, in the Haz.lwood
Bectlon or Plttaburtb. PennaylTanla. The OCC&8810D was the
popular Harve.t Ball held annually and organiz.~ by th~
Hungarian Reform.d Church of Haz.lwood. The SZUi.ti Bal,
Harvest Ball, 18 a coamOD !uad raisins eTent lR ungarlan
communities throughout North "erica. Other Ea.t European
immigrant communities are also known to possess ai.llar
social in.titution. An ev.nt like the Harveat Ball .tarts
out with dinner a. w.ll a. con.iderable consumption of
alcohol. Then, around nine o'clock, the floor 18 cleared
for dancing. During dinner tiae, the ban. aay play or just
may .tart to Bet up. Once dancing starts people are .ore than
.ager to st.al the fruits hanging from the ceiling. If th.y
caught th.y are fin.d by the judge., (.~jf ia Huagarian, or
are put in a sp.cially built bor~on ja ) uatil .om.on.
pay. the . . .tnt of bail. At the azelwood gathering ev.rybody
paid .agerly and only p.ople taking pictures w.nt into the
jail. Harveat Ball. are h.ld from Sept.mb.r until the end
ot NOTember. The Incoae of such oce.asion •• , be a coaalderable
.ua: anywhere between $ 1.000 to 2.000. The nuaber of
paying participant • •ay b. as high as 300 though the nuab.r of
people pr ••• nt could b. well over tiv.-hundred.
The band playing at tae Hazelwood Harve.t Ball was ~ick.y
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Scwartz'a, a band of riTe iDclu'ln« drua, accordioB, sax,
violin and .l.ctric piano. The orcaestra was equipp.d with
a .o •• what out-aoded PA sy.tea. U.doubtly, Mick.y Schwartz's
band is the .ingle most iaportant baRd .ati.fying Hungarian
communiti.e in Pitt.burgh and vicinity (Hazelwood, Daqu.sne,
~cXeesport, ~cX.e.rock etc).
The leader is ~ickey Schwartz,
a second generation Hungarian in hie sixties.
He 1a a soad
entertainer and Singer, playing O,D ~a.xapbon, truaphet and
the clarin.t. Th. vi.linist is Arpad Nagy, a grand o~d man
of age 82. H. was born in Hungary in 1904, in Dio.gyor and
was brought by his par.ats to Pittsburgh in 1906. He has been
playing the violin .inc. 1928. The oth.r m.mb.rs of the band,
druamer, electric piano and accordion (a fe.ale player!), are
well known mu.icians and have b •• n playing in the band quite
a long time now.
The band i. unique not only for its s.t up but also for
it9 knowledge of diver.e .ocial danc. tun... B.sid •• the
csardae sets, the band playa tango. waltz, •• ~-step, P9 lka ,
and oth.r Aa.rican .ocial danc.a. They al.o play the ~
t~c (translatee 8e "stark dance"), a nu.ber popular in
aungary in the '20s and perhaps .arli.r. Although, it. music
i. not Hungarian but the well-known tune of "Glory, glory
HalleluJah ••• 1I The dance itself ia a couple dance rese.blin!
some polka TariatioDa. This selection is a fragment of a
t.n minute. c,~rdas s.t. It 1 • • p.cial for its change from
the aediu. t •• po to fa.t by utilizing the .ame tun.. This
bas been a common practice among traditional peasant bands.
and only rarely appears in Aaerlcan .usical systems.
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Gypsy Joe and orcheatra
This live recording was made at the Hungarian Club, Lake
Ronkonkoma, New York, on October 2, 1982. The occa.eion
was the popular Harvest Dance or a. referred to someti.ea,
the Grape Fe.tival. The .mall club was packed. 1 .hould
say, however, that the number of people was tar less than
that of a .iailar occa •• ion held i. Cleveland, Pitt.b~rgh
gr New York City. Thi • • v.at was ta.hioned pr.tty auch
the same to those found 1n larger Run&arian coamuaities in
Borth Aaerica. Th• • vent .tart. out with dian.r, pref.rably
•• rving .ome national di.h •• (.tuffed cabbage, roa.t pork
cutlet and oth.r.), and this i. followed by danciag. Thia
may go on until on. or two in the morning. At the Lake
ROnkoukoma Harv.st Ball, the dance .tart.d out with a little
.how put up by the local dance group: including regional
as well as a national style dances.
Without doubt, the mo.t popular Hungarian baad in the
tri-state area at the present i. Gypsy Joe and orchestra.
So.e organiz.r. claia that "without Gyp.y Joe th.re i.
no profit." Oth.r• • ay: "If ther. i. no Gyp.y Jo. w. aight
break eTen, if we'lucky. You need him. He bring. people. h
Thi. high repute i. w.ll d ••• rved. Hi. orche.tra i.
exceptionally well organized. The repertoire 1s extensive
including .oag. of div.r.e atyle., differeat era and all
this coupled with a good sense of humour and entertainment.
Gyp.y Jo. and hi ••• n are all g •• ' mu.ician •• Although
none of them are profeasioaally trained. The band ia
co.posed of fiTe instruments: aceordion, aaxapbon/clarinet,
violin, drum and .lectric piano. Gyp.y Jo. play. the
accordion and he is the singer also; hia son ia at the drum.
The other gypsy in the band i. the violin player. Both of
them are fro. the "fifty-sixera" &eneration.
The aong cycle included here 1s a f~a&Dent Of l ~ eight
minutes long dance Bet knovn &8 "tae gypsy caQrdaa
or
hthe gypsy dance set." This is aD i.portant dance .tyle
unknowB in Aaerican-Hungarian com.unities until the people
of 1956 brought it ov.r. Moat old tia.r. and aecond geaeration
ausiciana agree that aODge of this nature, as well aa the
different beat (the rhythm of accompaniaent ip k~own a •
• e.tam and reters to the following pa U.rn: ~ r t" ), are
n;;-additiona to AmericaB-Hungarian folk ausic. This category
i. different fro. the regular caarda8 .uaic basically because
of the new ~gypsy" . songs used and the ~ rhytn-. The
r.lation.hip of th•• e kinde of .ongs to auth.ntic gyp.y folk
.ong. (i ••• ro~any sp.aking tribal gyp.y au.ic) i. still d.bat.d
by etbnomu8icologiats. It 1s intereetiBg to nete, however,
that the .ediu. tempo 1s followed by a faet finish. a practice
borrowed from the regular csardae style. The whole set is
completed by & short uniquely orchestrated ?ersion of the
R8koc.i ~arch. This i. to .ignal that the party ie ov.r.

B~la Baba7 and FranCie Saas
Thi8 caArdtia set of liTe recording was JIIade at the "May Plcnlc h
of the Hungarian Club in Lak. Ronkonkoma, Long Island, N.w
York Stat., in May 2, 1982. Th. Hungarian community of Lak.
Ronkonkoaa (.ometiae. ref.rred to by Hungarians as the
"Hungarian Balaton") goes back to 1921 when a •• all group
of HUllgariane founde. the Hungarian Literary Social Club.
Sinc. th.n this •• all group, aot aore than hundred maybe
hundred-thirty faailies, while fairly ia clo.e contact with
the Yorkville Bew York City Hungarian comaunity, hal dev.loped
quite a unique tradition. tn. shapers and aov.rB of this
community are succeS8ful buaine8s men and entrepeneura. Many
of them are tro» the "56 geaeration."

LITHO IN U.S.A. . ~ .•

Gypsy Joe and his band at the "Hungarian Picnic," Bohemia Hall, Astoria, 1981
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